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A VERY high percentageof infection by maggotsof Protocalliphora
splendidasialis Shannonand Dobrosckywas found in the nestsof the
soaringhawksof the family AccipitriidaenearIthaca, New York, duringthe
past two years (1935-36). Protocalliphora
is a memberof the family
Calllphoridae,or blowflies,and is a relativeof the fleshflieswhich are raised
to feed to fishesand grouse. It was first mentionedin 'The Auk' by Henshaw in 1908. Sincethen it has been reportedin California by Plath in

1919;at CornellUniversityby Coutantin 1915;againat Cornellby Shannon
and Dobrosckyin 1924; near Washington,D.C., by McAtee in 1927 and
1929; and in New Englandby Johnsonfrom 1925 to 1932.
Plath, Coutant, and others report it as killing or crippling songbird
nestlings,particularlyBluebirdsand finches. In centralNew York it is an
exceedinglycommonparasitein the nestsof the soaringhawks. I have
taken it in greatnumbersfrom both old and new nestsof Red-tailed,Redshouldered,and Cooper'sHawks in 1935 and 1936, but have failed to find
it in nestsof Marsh, Sharp-shinned,and Duck Hawks. The Marsh and
Duck Hawk nests are probably not suited to it. The Sharp-shinned
Hawk's nest examinedwas a new one without a damply matted interior.
Had it possessed
suchan interior the maggotswould probablyhave been
found there.

The Red-tailed

and Red-shouldered

Hawks

are new host

records,I believe. The Cooper'sHawk wasreportedas a hostby Shannon
and Dobrosckyin 1924.
The insect is a blood-suckingparasite. Plath reports it attacking the
feet, eyelidsand crownsof songbirdnestlings. In the Cooper'sHawks
observed,the blood was obtained from the feather sheaths of the crown

and nape,and probablyfrom the feet. The nest examinedcontainedfive
nestlings. Three of thesevanishedbeforethey werefeathered. This nest
was mostheavily infestedand attacksof the maggotsmay have driven the
younghawksfrom it. Suchattackshave been observedto drive songbird
nestlingsfrom their nests.
The maggotsenterthe ear cavitiesand attack the feathersheathsof the
crownsand napesof large hawks,but the feet do not seemto be attacked.
Perhapsthe skin is so thick here that they cannotpierceit. Ten maggots
were removedfrom the right ear and nine from the left of a femaleRedtailed Hawk rearedin 1935. Ten more were found on her crownand nape,
and the nest from which she was taken was crawling with them.. Each
maggotin the earswas as largeas a maturehouseflymaggotand gray in
color. The massof their bodiescrowdedin the ear openings
stretchedthese
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to twice their normalsize. The ear openingswerecompletelypluggedby
the caudal endsof the maggots. This conditionappearsto be usual in
well-grownnestlingRed-tailed and Red-shouldered
Hawks.
The maggotstaken from the crownand napeat first seemedto be under
the skin. Investigation proved that this apparent skin surfacewas an
incrustationof down,bloodand fecal wastecausedby the maggots. The
skin was not pierced. Apparentlythe bloodwas taken from the feather
sheaths.

Three Red-tailed, three Red-shoulderedand two Cooper'sHawks, all
parasitizedby the maggotswerereared. No ill consequence
of the parasitism was observed. Signs of irritation were not shown by these hawks.
None of them showedany indicationsof deafness. The featberingof the
crownsand napesdevelopednormally. The featberingof the crown and
nape of the femaleRed-tail alreadymentionedwas, if anything,excessive.
The two Cooper'sHawks, both males, were a bit small, weighingonly
about a poundeach,but the femaleRed-tail, the most heavily infestedof
al], grew into a large bird, weighingover three and one-quarterpounds.
This lack of injury to younghawksis in contradictionto the observations
made upon songbirdnestlingsby others,with the exceptionof McAtee.
Finding the maggotsin the ear cavities is a new observation,I believe.
It occursonly in the large Butcos. The earsof the smallhawksand of the
songbirdsare probablytoo smallfor the maggotsto enter. They prefer
dampnessand darkness,living in the interiorsof the nestsin the day and
crawlingout at night to feed. Birds that build well-ventilatednests, or
no nests,are not infested. Duck Hawks appearto escapefor this reason.
It is possible
that Duck Hawksmightsupportasmanymaggotsascouldbe
shelteredin their ears, but suchinfestationshave not been observed,and

seemunlikelybecauseof the lack of suitableplacesfor pupationon the dry
ledgeswhere these hawks nest.

Pupationtakesplacein the dampinteriorof the nest,from the bottomof
which the adult fliesemerge. Mr. Hallock of the Cornell University EntomologyDepartment, who reared the maggotscollectedin 1936, said that
most calliphoridpupae would die in suchwet situations. Protocalliphora
pupaedie if driedtoo soon. This observationagreeswith thoseof Plath and
Johnsonand disagrees
with Coutant's,who basedhis conclusions
on insufficient evidence.

The adults resemble dull-colored bluebottle flies.

A few were collected

while feedingyoung Red-shouldered
Hawks a dead chicken. The liver,
which Red-shoulderswill not eat, fell to the ground. A number of fleshflies, Lucilia, collectedon it.

Associatedwith them were a few Protocalli-

phoraand Phormiaflies, noticeableby their differentcolorand methodof
holdingtheir wings. These flies have been supposedto be uncommon
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becausethey are uncommonwhere insectsare usually collected. if collections of birds' nests are made, large numbersof Protocalliphorausually
emergefrom them and they are a commoninhabitantof bird houses.
My observationslead me to believe that the infestation of Red-tailed
and Red-shouldered
Hawks' nestsis nearly one hundredper cent. Plath

recordsa sixty-oneper centaveragefor songbirdnestsin Californiain 1918.
In theseinfestedneststen per cent of the nestlingsdied and all werecrippled or weakened. In 1931,Johnson(1932) reportsa weakeningof nestlings in infestednestsin New England, causinga lessenedresistanceto
adverseweather. McAtee, in 1929, is the only one who reportssongbird
infestationswithout injury to the nestlings, The majority of the evidence,
then, at the presenttime indicatesabnormalhost-parasite
relationsin the
songbirds.

Contrastedwith this, the large hawks, having probably one hundred
per centinfection,areneitherkilled norweakenedunderordinaryconditions.
These are normal host-parasiterelationsand would seemto indicate that
the soaringhawks, or Buteoninae,are a normal host of Protocalliphora
maggots.
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